Abstract-In this paper one underground storage cavern's stability is studied, on the condition of high-piled-slag right over the tunnels. The finite element software ANSYS is used as a tool solving the overlying loads's effects to underground rock mass. The calculation results show that, due to the reason that surrounding rock is slightly weathered hard granite and self stabilization ability is strong, the overlying load on the maximum combined stress value of tunnel effect is small.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is dangerous to accumulate piles of slag stone on top of underground caves. But in some projects, due to the limitation of the site, it is inevitable to pile slag on the top of the tunnel. This paper takes one large underground project as a case, to study the effects of temporary accumulating slag to undergrounds' cavern stability.
II. PROJECT BRIEF One underground oil storage caverns is located in the northeast of China, with reserves designed 300×104m3. Considering the tunnel over break and loose coefficient, the actual slag residue may be larger than 450×104m3. In the construction process due to problems of coordination with local government, It is failed to find one appropriate position for slag. The slag stone excavated from underground right piled up on the top of caverns, the slag heap height of about 25 ~ 30 m.
A. Formation characteristics.
According to field drilling, the bedrock includes coarse grain granite, interspersed with diabase, angle of diorite porphyrite and fine grained rock dike. The stratum distribution is more complicated, and rock veins are interspersed. According to weathering degree and integrity, the formation of the field area is as follows: and partly Granitic rock and diabase, massive structure and partly structure failure, with layer thickness 0.10 ~ 37.44m. 5) Weak weathered layer: Mainly in coarse grain granite and partly Granitic rock and diabase, block rock mass formation and RQD value between 75% ~ 90%, with layer thickness 0.32 ~ 24.01m. 6) Not-weathered layer: Mainly in coarse grain granite and partly Granitic rock and diabase, block rock mass formation, relatively complete rock mass structure, and RQD value between 75% ~ 100%, with unknown layer thickness.
B. Physical and mechanical parameters.
The main caverns are located below the surface of the planet below 80m position, and mainly in not-weathered layer. According to survey and geologic references, the rock physics mechanics parameters in not-weathered layer are shown as table.1Considering the rock mass characteristics are the following: the rock density is 2.7× 103 kg/m3, the elastic modulus is 9GPa, and the Poisson's ratio is taken to 0.2. the minimum horizontal principal stress is 3.63 ~ 9.02MPa, and the vertical principal stress is 1.81 ~ 3.61MPa.
III. FEM CALCULATION

A. FEM Modal hypothesis
1) Setup plan strain model, taking rock mass as a continuum, and ignoring the fracture of joints in rock.
2) The stack of slag's load is uniformly applied to the underground tunnel, and tunnel's deformation is mainly influenced by the slag's load and underground stress. 3) Tunnels can self-control stability, the reinforcement lining is ignored and the calculation results are conservative.
B. Boundary and load settings
Modal boundary. Usually in geotechnical engineering, rock cavern spans 3 to 5 times the range as the study object.
In this modal, the thickness of overload layer is 80m, and 4 times of tunnel wideness is taken.
Load. Vertical load comes from overburden rock layer and overload stack slag. The overburden rock layer is 80m rock's weight, and the overload stack slag is 30m slag's weight. Horizontal load comes from horizontal underground stress, and according to in-situ stress survey, the horizontal underground stress is 4 times of the vertical underground stress. In the FEM modal, vertical load is been achieved by density setting gravity acceleration setting, and horizontal load is been achieved by gradient pressure setting.
Boundary constraints. Two faces are thinking about, one is the bottom line's vertical displacement constraints is zero, another is central line's horizontal displacement constrains is zero. For the FEM model is symmetrical, it can take half of the rock mass as study object to reduce computational resources. 
C. Calculation result
The results of two kinds of working conditions have been calculated. The stress distributions of rock mass make differences between before slag-piled condition and after slag-piled condition. σ σ − decreasing indicates underground cavern stability increases. 4) Cavern is 80m deep underground, and the surrounding rock is almost un-weathered, integrity high, with 170MPa uniaxial compressive strength. The FEM calculation shows the maximum stress of rock mass is 25.7MPa, which is much less than 170MPa, so it can determine the cavern is in safe conditions. 5) According to field convergence observations, underground cavern did not overall collapse. So field practice proves that overlying slag-piled does not affect underground works' stability.
